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ABSTRACT
This paper investigates the effect of chemical warm asphah additive on the
wettability of modified aged binder with waste engine oil. The chemical warm
asphalt additive, Rediset was added at l%o, 2o/o and 3% by weight of asphalt
binder. The wettability evaluation was studied tlrough sessile drop method. A
constant of 4pL of distilled water dropped onto the asphah binder surfrce. The
contact angle between th€ distilld water and asphalt binder surftce was
directly captured by the goniometer equrpped with camera. From this
measurement, the surface energy was determined using Young's equation.
The other parameters such as work of adhesion were automatically calculated
by the DROPImage Standard Software and work of cohesion was equal to two
times of the surfrce energy. It was found that the chemical wann asphalt
additive reduced the contact angle, increased the surface energy, and enhanced
the work of cohesion and adhesion. These observations revealed the
wettability improvement ofthe modified binder by the chemical warm asphah
additive. This suggests that certain chemical additive could increase the
potential of cohesion and adhesion between asphalt binders with aggregate,
which in turn improves the moisture resistance.
Keywords: Warm Asphalt Additive, Surfrce Energy, Modified Binder, Waste
oil
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Introduction
Warm Mix Asphah (WMA) is a technology that is capable to lower the mixing and
production temperature about l0-40oc from the actual temperature, consume less
bngner fuel required to heat aggregates, produce lower emissions at aryhalt plant,
reduce the polluting emissions, less bitumen agtng during construction which
extending the life of the road and faster opening to traffic [-4]. Generally, there are
tfuree rnain types of WMA technology widely used in the world: (l) foamed technique
(water based or water-containing) (2) organic additives (3) chemical additives.
Recently, bio-binder was reported to be high poturtial as warrn mix asphah additive
due to its ability to reduce the mixing and compaction temperatures [5].
The speciality of WMA technology is its usage along with high percentage of
RAP without excessive aging, while maintaining workability by decreasing the
viscosity of binder and improving the diffirsion of RAP and virgin binder [6]. The
long term exposure towards environment, ultra-violet (UD and continuous taffic
load, ale able to make the binder of RAP to become stiffand hard. Additionally, the
stiffbinder is highly exposed to moisture damage. Moisture damage is also known as
stnpping due to two failure mechanisms; loss of adhesion and loss of cohesion. Loss
of adhesion is the separation between two surfaces of asphah binder and aggregate.
While loss of cohesion is because of the softening within mastic or asphalt binder due
to the action of water [7-9]. This issue leads to the application of rejuvenator or
softening agent. Waste engine oil (WEO) is one of the sustainable modifiers that able
to soften the aged binder [0]. However, it also has been reported to reduce the
cohesive strength of asphalt binder |ll,l2l. Since the chemical wann asphalt additive
is consisting of amine based and has better moisture resistance capability, it was then
decided to use this additive for modified binder. Mor@ver, literature review has
shown that investigation for this modified binder has not yet fully understood. hior to
investigating the properties of the mixes, the aged binder incorporating WEO with
additivi need to be studM in detailed. Hence, this paper focused on the wettability of
the binder with WMA additives by using surface energy components.
Materials and Methods
Asphah binder of penetration grade-PEN S0/100 zupplied by Kemaman Bi{men
Company was used as the control binder. Meanwhile, the aged binder obtained was
fronr,the extraction and recovery of reclaimed asphah pavement (RAP) source from
surface layer milled from a section in Johor Rotrte State J5, Malaysia. The proportion
ofRAP used in this study was 50plo (partial) from the total mass of binder and 15% of
waste engine oil was used to achieve the comparable range of penetration value as the
base binder. TIE penetration of base binder (controD was ohained as 88 dmrL
meanwhile ttre partial aged binder with 15% WEO showed the penetrdion as 84.1
dmm. The chemical warm asphah additive, Rediset was mixed with control and aged
binders containing WEO at lYo,2% and3%by weight of asphalt binder respectively.
The sample thickness was prepared to I mm prior to the testrng. Table I gives the
details ofthe sample.
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Table 1: Details of sample
Binder Material Additive Nornenclature
PEN 80/100 
- 
unmodified or control c
PEN 80/100+Aged binder PAB
wEo + 0% PW
wEo + l% PWt
ylBQ +2o/o PW2
wEo + 3% PW3
Su rface Energr Measu rcment
The surface energy or surface free energy is defined as the work / energy required to
create a unit area of a surface in a vacuum [13, l4]. The unit of surface energy is
p1.1lnl. There are various methods of determining the surface energy such as
maximum bubble pressure method, Wilhelmy plate and sessile drop to measure the
surfrce energy of asphalt binder, universal sorption device (USD) method for surface
energy of aggregate [13, 14]. In this study, sessile drop technique was used due to its
fastei and more convenient way of measuring the surface energy components of
bitumen binders than the Wilhelmy Plate method. The component of surface energy
theory was shown as in Figure 1. Standard Digital Goniometer with DROPImage
Standard Software was used to capture the sequence image ofdistilled water dropped
onto the surface of asphah binder. Each meazurement was based on two contact
angles of the side of the drop image. The surface energy value was depending on
contact angle and shown by Eq. (l). The contact angle is defined as the angle formed
by the intersection ofthe liquid-solid and it described thc wettability and spreading of
a liquid over a solid surfrce [51. The surfrce energy measurement in asphaft binder is
also highly related to adhesive bond strength in asphah binder and cohesive bonding
between asphalt binder and aggregate [3, 16, l7]. The adhesive bond strength (refer
to Eq. (2)) was measured by work required to separate the two rnaterials from their
interface [14J. While, the cohesive bond strength was measured by the work done to
propagate a micro crack or molecular interaction within asphah binder (refer to Eq.
(3)).
Distilled water
Asphaltbinder
Figure l: Surface energy component [19]
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The basic Young's equation of surfrce energies (Ts, Tr., ysr) and contact angle,
0 are interrelated as following Eq. (l), (2) and (3) t201.
Ys =Ysr * Y, cos9
W: Yt (L * cos0)
wc = ZTs
= surhce energy of solid
= surhce energy of solid-liquid
: surfacc energy of liquid
: contact angle
: work ofadhesion
: wort of cohesbn
(l)
(2)
(3)
Where:
7s
YsL
Tt
0
Wn
Wc
Results and discussions
Effect on Contact Angle and Surdace Energr
Figure 2 shows the contact angle and surfrce energy value obtained from the
soft*are. The figures also present the error bar with one standard deviation above and
below the average curve values. The value for base binder (control) and partial aged
binder (PAB) were included for comparison The discussion of contact angle was
parallel with surface energy and it was shown by a relation as in Eq (l). Generally, it
was found that contact angle and surface energy is inversely proportional. Lower
contact angle will increase the surftce energy. Higher surface energy enhanced the
liquid or water droplet spreads over the surface which means good adhesiveness [15,
tO1. fne nrdified binder (except PAB) exhibited the decreasing contact angle value
compared to control. The high stiffiress of aged binder caused the contact angle value
increasea. It was observed that the contact angle of modified binder (binder
containing lo/o,2o/o and 3o/o chemical warm asphalt additive) is lower and the surface
energy is higher compared to C, PAB and PW.
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(a)
C PAB PW PWl PW2 PW3
BitderType
(b)
Figure 2z (al Contact angle value (with standard error bar) (b) Surface energy value
(with stendard error hr)
The wettability is defined as the tordency of a liquid to wet a solid surface and
can be characterised by the contact angle [4, l8]. Generally, lower contact angle
caused strong aflinity or better wettability to coat the aggregate surface [21].
Increased wettability gives an increase of surface area to be wetted and promotes
adhesion between the binder and the aggregate. Referring to Figure 2(a), the sample
contained chemical wann asphalt additive (2% and 3YA Ms shown lower contact
angle. Besides that, the additive which consisted of amine based of the chemical
waf,m asphalt additive that adsorbs onto the surface with polar head group
(hydrophilic head) directed outward which can promote adhesion to the aggregatef2l,
261. The sample with contact angle over 90" is hydrophobic. The main characteristics
of material with hydrophobic are poor wetting, poor adhesiveness and its solid surface
free energy is low. Meanwhile, a drop of a small contact angle is hydrophilic which
reflects better wetting, better adhesiveness, and higher surfrce energy [27]. The
ranking for wettability is from highest-PW2 followed by PW3, PWl, PW, C and the
lowest is PAB. Highest wettability is shown with 2o/o of chemical warm asphah
additive meanwhile poor wettability is shown by the PAB sample due to the high
stifkress ofthe asphalt binder.
Effect on Work of Adhesion and Work of Cohesion
Table 2 presents the results for work of cohesion and work of adhesion. The value for
unmodified asphaft binder (control) and aged binder are also included for comparison.
Based on the dat4 the chemical wann asphah additive appears to increase the work of
cohesion and work of adhesion. A higher work of cohesion indicates good resistance
to crack (fracture) [1a] and higher work of adhesion indicates good resistance to
strrpping I22-25l.It was observd that sample containing aged binder exhibited lower
C PAB PW PWl PW2 PW3
Binder T1ae
28.92 31.67 31.9590.73 90.50 86.08
26143
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work of cohesion and adhesion. This findings corrobordes with Kim [3] where the
aged binder are vulnerable to stripping. Results from some researchers [28-31] also
have indicated that the use of RAP reduced tlre asphah binder content, increased
cohesive strength and thus easy to crack The coefficient of variation was small
ranged from 0.02 to O.|So/owhich indicates the test method is repeatable.
Teble 2: The work ofadhesion values
Sample Work of cohesion
@Ynf')
Work of adhesion
(mJ/#)
Standard
Deviation,
Std (nd/#)
Coefficent of
Variation,
CV (7o)
C 49.760 63.92 6.963 0.1I
PAB 39.424 53.30 7.993 0.15
PW 57.540 7t.87 2.258 0.03
PWI 57.840 72.17 r.793 0.02
PW2 63.340 77.77 2.001 0.03
PW3 63.900 77.69 9.520 0.t2
Conclusions
This paper presents the coating potential by evaluate the wettability of modified
binder containing chemical wann asphalt additive by using simple contact angle
approach. The analysis and discussion presented suggested the following conclusions
and rccommendations:
l) The chemical warm asphalt additive has a noticeable effect on the contact
angle, surfrce energy, work of adtresion and work of cohesion.
2) The contact angle and surfrce energy has an inversely proportional
relationship. Higher contact angle will produce lower surfrce energy. Small
contact angle (less than 90") corresponds to good weftability, while large
contact angle (more than 90") correspond to low wettability.
3) The ranking starts from highest wettability - PW2 followed by PW3, PWl,
PW, C and the lowest wettability by PAB.
4) The work of adhesion and work of cohesion were increased with the addition
of chemical warm asphah additive. This condition indicates that the chemical
warm asphah additive improves the cohesion and adhesion of aged binder
containing waste engine oil which reflects the improvement to moisture
darnage.
Further research will be conducted to support the aforementioned findings
with regard to the mixture performance testing.
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